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No. 97,8.] [Published June 6, 1945. 

CHAPTER 244. 

AN AC'l' to amend 5.1.08 (1) and 51.24 (2) and to create 50.07 
(3) (c) of the statutes, relating to the payment of state aid in 
cases where patients are temporarily transferred from tuber
culosis sanatoria, hospitals for mental diseases or county asy
lums, to county or local hospitals fo1' surgical or'medical care. 

The people of the state of lYiscQ1tsin, 1'cp1'esentecl in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEc'rION 1. 50.07 (3) (c) is created to l'ead: 
50.07 (3) (c) When any patient is temporarily transferred 

from any institution mentioned in this subsection to a. county 
hospital or to a local hospit'al where the entire cost of care is 
borne by the sanatorium for surgical or medical care or both, the 
state credit provided in this section shall continue to be granted 
during the period of such transfer. 

SEOTION 2. 51.08 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
51.08 (1) For the purpose of settlement with the county, the 

expense of the maintenance, care and treatment of each inmate 
and the expense of any confinement for medical observation or 
for public safety in any state hospital 01' asylum for the insane 
shall be computed at the rate of • " * $5.40 per week, and 
the expense of the maintenance, care and treatment of each 
inma.te and the expense of any confinement for medical obsel'va~ 
tion,or for public safety in 'any county hospital 01' asylum for the 
insane shall be computed at the rate of $5 per week. For each 
such inmate maintained at public cha.rge elsewhere than in the 
county of his legal settlement the whole rate shall be chargeable 
to the state ane] one-half thereof chargeable over by the state 
against the county, if any, in which such inmate has a lega~ se~~' 
tlement. For all other such inmates maintained at public charge 
one-half of said rate shall be chargeable to the state and one-half 
to the county in which such inmate h88','a legal settlement. l'Vhe?t 
any patient of their own C01{mty is tempora1'ilv trams/erred from 
amy c01('nty hospital 01' asyl'U.11t for the 1:nsd,ne to a hospital for 
S1w(j1:cal 01' ',nedical care. OJ' both, the state cl'crUt p~'om:dcd /01' in 
this snusecUon shall cont1:1l1W d'/wing the pel"iocl ,of sneh transfer. 
All sneh eharg'es shall be adjnsted as provided in section 46.10, 
but notlling herein shall prevent the collection of the actual per 
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capita cost of maintenance, or ,a part thereof by the state depart~ 
ment of public welfa.re or by the county in counties having a 
population of 500,000 01' more, pursuant to law. 

SEC'I'ION 3. 51.24 (2) of the statutes is amencled to read; 
51.24 (2) ~'he state shall compensate every such county for 

a.ll insane persons maintainecl at public cost at its hospital for 
mental diseases, commencing July 1, * >fi (\< 1945, at the rate 
of * *' 'X< $5 pCI' week for each acute insane person and *' '*' "'~ 

$2.50 pcr week for each chronic insane person. The first period 
of computation for such 'compe1isatioll shall be for the 6 months 
period ending December 31, *' * _''If 1945, and each succeeding 
period of computation for such compensation shall be each suc
ceeding 6 months next after the expiration of said first 6 months 
period. When any patient is tempom1'ily tmnsfC1"'ec/ fl'om the 
hospital fol' mental eliseases to the cou.nty hospital fm' s"'1'{fical 
or -medical ca1'C 01' both, the state cred,/:t provided in this subsec
tion shall contimw to be paid for the 1)c1'io(/ of Slwh tl'aJnsfer. 

Approved June 2, 1945. 

No. 103, S.] [Published June 6, 1940. 

CHAPTER 245. 

AN ACT to amend 62.13 (5) (d), (e) and (h) of the statutes, 
relating to the powei's of police and fire commissions. 

The peo'ple of the state of Tl"l:sconsin, l'eprese11,ied 1'.n sen(tte a-nd 
assembly, elo enact as follows: 

62.13 (5) (d), (e) and (h) of the statutes al'e amended to 
read: 

62.13' (5) (d) 'If the board shall determine that the charges 
are not sustained, the accused, if he has been sllspended, shaH be 
immediately rcinstated. If the board shall determine that the 
charges are sustained, the accused, by order of the board,- may be 
suspended, 01' reduced in rank, m' s'ltspencled (t1ul 'red1lCed in 
j'ank, or removed, as the good .of the service may require. 

(e) Findings and determinations hereunder and orders of sus
pension, reduction, su,spension and re&uction, or removal, shall 
be in writing' aud, if they follow a, hem:ing, shaH be filed ·within 
3 days thereof with the secretary of the board: 


